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If found abroad [Sect. 2.] And all justices of the peace, constables, tythingmen, watcli-

tiiemsHves\o°^ men, and other hei* majesty's good subjects, being householders within the
be apprehended game town, are hereby resiDcctively impowred to take up and apprehend,
house of cor- or causc to be apprehended, any Indian, negro or molatto servant or
rection. slave that shall be found abroad after nine a clock at night, and shall

not give a good and satisfactory account of their business, make any
disturbance, or otherwise misbehave themselves, and forthwith convey
them before the next justice of the peace (if it be not over-late in the
night), or to restrain them in the common prison, Avatch-house or con-

stable's house, until the morning, and then cause them to appear before

a justice of the peace, who shall order them to the house of correction,

to receive the discii3line of the house and then be dismiss'd, unless they
be charged with any other offence than absence from the families

whereto they respectively belong, without leave from their resiDcctive

masters or owners ; and in such towns where there is no house of cor-

rection, to be openly whip'd by the constable, not exceeding ten stripes.

[_I*assed December 1 ;
published December 3.

CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT RELATING TO EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS.

For the better preventing of executors or administrators doing of
wrong, or falsifying of the trust in them i-eposed,

—

De it declared and enacted by His Excellency the Governour^ Council
and Representatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority

of tJie same,

Jxhibit an in-
[Sect. 1,] That hcnceforth every executor named in any will, taking

ventoryor give upon him that charge by proving of such will, within the space of three
^°"''' months next after probate thereof (or at such further and longer time

as the judge of pi*obate shall see meet to allow, the circumstances of

any estate requiring the same), shall exhibit into the register's office,

upon oath, a full and true inventory of the whole estate of the deceased,

so far as is then come to his hands and knowledge, and shall add thereto

Penalty forneg- what and SO much as may further afterwards appear; or otherwise shall
^^^^'

give bond, with one or more sufficient sureties, to pay the debts and
legacies of the testator, on pain of forfeiting five pounds per month for

every month's neglect thereof afterward, as is by law provided for not

presenting of a will, and to be recovered in like manner : provided nev-

ertheless,

No bond to be [Sect. 2.] That in wills, where, after the payment of debts and of

thnsuitels be^- ^^^Y Certain particular legacy or legacies, the residue or remainder of
quoathed in the estate is bequeathed generally to any one or more persons other

I:i Mass'. 203. than the executors themselves, in eveiy such case an inventory of the

estate shall be ])resented upon oath as aforesaid, and no bond be ac-

cepted in lieu thereof; and the executors shall be liable to accompt as

administrators are by law obliged to do.
'F.xccutor, be- [Sect. 3.] And any executor, being a residuary legatary, may bring

leRatary.may his actiou of accompt, against his co-executor or executors, of the estate

ecutor*
*'°"^'^" of the tcstator in their hands, and may also sue for and recover his

equal and ratable part thereof; and any other residuary legatary shall

have like remedy against the executors.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Writs ^attach- [Sect. 4.] That all writs of attachment and execution shall run

to go 'against Only against the goods or estate of the party deceased, in the hands of

executor or ad^
^^^^ 6^6cutor or administrator, and not against their bodies; nor shall

ministrator. any executor or administrator be held to special bayle upon mean
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process, nor his own proper goods or estate be seized, or his person be
arrested or taken in execution, for the debts or legacies of the testator

or intestate, but upon suggestion of a waste, and return made by the

sheriff " wt«?/a honal^'' or ''devastavit''''; in which case a scirefacias ^hoW. Scirefacias to

be issued out of the clerk's office of the same court, against such executor gugg'e^suon of
or administrator ; and '' scire feci'''' being returned, if the executor or waste.

administrator shall make default of appearance, or, coming in, shall not
shew sufficient cause to the contrary, execution shall be adjudged and
awarded against him of his own proper goods and estate, to the value

of such waste, where it can be ascertained, otherwise for the whole
sum recovered, and for want of goods or estate, against his body.
And be it further enacted and declared,

[Sect. 5.] That every executor or administrator shall make pay- Executors and

ment of the debts and legacies of the testator or intestate, in specie, if tomake pay"*^^

such he hath as assetts in his hands, and if he hath not the same in ment in specie.

kind he shall expose the estate to the creditor or legatary, to take his

satisfaction thereof, at his election, at a due and equal rate and value

by apprizers then to be indifferently named and sworn. And where The estate to

judgment and execution shall be awarded for any debt or legacy to be gaief
^"^*^^ ***

paid in money, and the executor or administrator hath not money of
the testator's or intestate's as assetts in his hands, the sheriff shall levy
the goods or estate of the deceased, and expose the same to a publick
and open sale for money, at the best rate and value that he can, and
thereout pay such debt or legacy, and his own fees, with the necessary
reasonable charges arising on the sale, and return the overplus (if any
be), to the executor or administrator; or else shall pay and satisfy the
creditor or legatary out of the goods or estate levyed, if he see cause to

accept the same, at the value in money, upon a due and equal apiJiize-

ment made by sufficient persons upon their oaths, to be indifferently

named and aj^pointed for that purpose ; any law, usage or custom to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding. \_Passed November 22 ;

pub-
lished December 3.

CHAPTER 13.

AN ACT RELATING TO APPEALS FROM JUDGEMENTS IN" BAR OR ABATE-
MENT.

JBe it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1,] That all pleas in bar or abatement shall be made origi- All pleas in bar

nally in the inferiour court, in suits there brought, and at the first be made'orrgi-*'

bringing forward thereof, before any issuable plea made. And when a "^I'y i" t'l^ in-

writt shall, by judgment of court, be bar'd or abated, and the plaintiff

or demandant appeals from such judgment to the superiour court of
judicature, if, upon hearing the appeal, the superiour court, notwithstand- Upon reversal

ing the pleas made in bar or abatement, adjudge the writt to be good blr or^abate-'"

and well brought they shall reverse the judgement of the inferiour ment the cause

court and award to the appellant his full costs at both courts ; and the to the^^nferi'or"

next session of the inferiour coui't holden for the same county shall court,

proceed to tryal of the merit of the cause upon the same writt, without
any delay, a new entry thereof being made.

[Sect. 2.] And all goods and estate attached, and sureties or bail Goods, estate

given, shall continue and be alike responsable in manner as is by law st"ami'good.

provided, to satisfy the principal judgment upon such tryal, as if no
intermediate judgment had been rendred or given. And the same
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